
Tax Notice.
Th'E books for the collection of

taxes vill open on October 15, 190$,
and e.ose on March 15, 1909. The
levies Ire as follows:

Stare, 51 mills: ordinary county,
2mmills; special road, mill; consti-
tutional school tax, 3 mills.

Interest on court house bonds, 1
mill; interest on county bonds, i
mill; -pecial tax for School District
No. 1. 2 mills; special tax for School
Distri-t No. 2, 3 mills: special tax for
Schoe. District No. 5, 3 mills; special
tax fo School District No. 7, 4 mills;
speci: tax for School District No.
9, a is; special tax for School Dis-
trict ~o. 10, :3 mills; special tax for
Schoc District No. 11, 2 mills; spe-
cial t. for School District No. 15, 3
mills: special tax for School DistrictI
No. 1i. 2 mills: special tax for School
Distri :t No. 18. 2 mills: special tax
for School District No. 19, 4 mills;
speci:. tax for School District No. 20,
4 miii. special tax for School District
No. 21. 3 mills; special tax for School
Distri::t No. 22, 9 mills; special tax
for School District No. 24, 1 mill;
speci i tax for School District No.23,
3 mils: special tax for School Dis-
trict No. 26, 4 mills; special tax for
School District No. 27, 3 mills; spe-
cial tax for School District No. 28,
3 mills.

L. L. WELLS,

County Treasurer.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Gonna of Clarendon.

Pursuant to an Order of J. M.
Windham. Judge of Probate, I will
sell to the highest bidder, for cash,
at the residence of the late Frank
W. Thigpen. in said County and
State, at 11 o'clock a. in., on the 10th
day of December, 1908, the following
personal. property: One lot Corn;
1 lot Fodder; 1 lot Hay; 1 lot Peas;
7 head Mules; 2 Oxen; 26 Hogs; 1
.Reaper and Binder; 1 Mower and
Rake: 1 Hay Baler; 1 Feed Cutter; 1

Corn Sheller; 2 Guano Distributors;
2 Two-horse Wagons; S Plow Stocks;
3 Two-horse Plows; 1 Stalk Chopper;
1 Harrow; 1 Grindstone; 1 Buggy and
Harness; 5 Sets Gear; lot plantation
implements and farming utensils; 2

pair Scales; 1 Cross-cut Saw; 1 lot
Household Furniture;1 parlor Organ;
2 One horse Wagons, and one lot
Oats, and any other article of per-
sonal property not mentioned in this
notice.

J. T. STUKES,
Administrator.

Eanning, S. C., November 24, 1908.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS .

G. A. Norwood, Jr., Plaintiff
against

GeereP. Plowden and John Reid, De-
fendants.

SUMrIONS FOR RELIEF.
(Complaint Served.)

To the Defendants George Plowden
and John Reid.
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the Complaint in this
action of which a copy is herewith
served upon you, and Ito serve a copy
of your answer to said Complaint on

the subscriber, at his office in Man-
ning. Clarendon County, S. C., within
twenty days after the service hereof,
exclusive "of the day of such service;
and if vou fail to answer the Complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plaintiti
in tais action will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the Comn-
plaint.
The defendant, George Plowden,

will a-to take notice that the Com-
plaint In this action was duly filed in
the offe:e of the Clerk of Conrt of Com-

- mon 21eas for Clarendon County.
South Carolina, on the 22nd day of
Octoba',1908.

CHARLTON DtURANT.
Plaintiff's Attorney.

- Notice to Creditors.
All personsholding claims against the

estate' of Dr-. Marshall D. Murray. de-
ceased, will present the same properly
provem and all persons indebted to said
estate will make payment to the under-
signed. on or before December 11th,
190$. MARY J. MURRAY,

Orangebur2, p. C.
Qualited Administratrix of estate of

Dr. Marshall D'. Murray. deceased.
November 11, 1908.

Notice of Discharge.,
On the 12th day of December, 1908, I

will file my final account as admuinistra-
trix of the estate of Dr. Marshall D.
Murrav. deceased, with the Judge of
Probate for Clarenidon County, S- C..
and will thereupon ask for letters of
discharge MARY J. MURRtYAY,

Orangeburg, S. C.
November 11th, 190$.

NOTICE.
Owing to the delapidated condition

of the old court house I have made ar-
rangemnents with L. L. Wells & Co.
to handle school books for me. Call on
them In the Levi Block for school books

E. J. BROWNE,

County Supt. Education.

Woodmuen of the World.
Meets on fourth Monday nights at

8:30.
-Visiting Sovereigns invited.

BEATY & BEATY,
ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Civil Engineering, Land Surveying,
Drainage. Prompt attention to out-of-
town patrons.
Gafluchat Building. 31ANNING. S. C.

CHARLTON DURANT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MANNING, S. C.

LEE & MCLELLAN,

Civil Engineers and Land Surveyors,

SUMTER, S. C.

* Notice of Discharge.
We will apply to the Judge of Pro-

bate Clarendon County on the 24th
day. of December. 190$, for letters of
discharge as administrators of the
estate of Samuel H. Bradham, de-
ceased.

JULIA E. BRADHAM,
THOMAS C. BRADRAM,

Administrators.
Mannring, S. C.. November 23, 1908.

FOEYXIOR4YmTAR
cures Colds: Prevents Pneumonia

Manan ileRemedy

Mak s Kidneys and Bladder RIght

Dr.King's New LifePiIls,
T:a best ina the world.

BRin mir Joh Work to The Time offine

Cuban Character.

"Americans have gained a

wrong impression of the Cub-
an character," said Max J.
Baehr. United States consul at
Cienfugos. Cuba. to a Wash-
ington Post reporter. "It is a

mistake to class Cubans with
Central Americans as lovers of
strife and as constantly prone
to insurrection. I as you know,
am stationed in the hot-bed of
recent revolut ions y uprisings
in the island, and the troubles
have been due to the feeling on

the part of the natives that
they were not to receive their
political rights and not to an

insurrectionary spirit.
"On the whole, there is no

better character to be found
anywhere than that of the Cu-
ban. The majority of the in-
habitants of the country are

naturally law-abiding, peace-
loving people, of sweet dispo-
sitions, and it is only in the
cities that you find the men
who have been contaminated
by politics and have become
had citizens.
"The Cubans are a temper-

ate people," continued Mr.
Baehr. "They do not drink in-
toxicants, unless you call their
coffee intoxicating, for they
make that very strong. and
drink it six. seven or eight
times a day, although, of
course, not large cups at a

time.
"The Cubans appeared to be

satisfied with the workings of
the new election law created
by Colonel Crowther. They
realize that by it they will get
their rights, and after the last
election they acquiesced quiet-
ly and seemed satisfied. I
think that was all that was

necessary for them to become
convinced that the law would
bring honest results

"Therefore I believe these
interviews coming from Amer-
icans who have an imperfect
knowledge of conditions, say-
ing that there probably will be
another insurrection in Cuba,
are untrue and unjust. I shall
not attempt to predict the out-
come of the approaching elec-'
tion. Both parties have nom-

inated able men for president
and vice-president, and the
election may be quite close. In
either event I am confident
the result will be accepted by
the people in a law-abiding
spirit. The present adminis-
tration of the island has been
exceedingly successful. Mr.
Magoon has shown great
shrewdness and tact and the
people are con vinced they will
get their rights."

Littl Liver Pill. Fr bliousnes sick hed

ache oniption. The do not gripe. Price

Two Whales.

A report on the external and
internal anatomy the remains
of two whales (Balaena glacia-
is,) recovered by two young
men at Anmagansett, L. I., has
just been .printed in the bul-
letin of the museum of natural
bistory by Roy C. Andrews,
says Forest and Stream.
The two whales went on

shore, one near the village of
Amagansett, the other near the
village of Wainscott. The
Amagansett whale. originally
reported as measuring .56 feet
inches from the tip of the

snout to the end of the fluke,
was mieasured by Mr. Andrews
ifter the flukes had b~eenl re-
moved 54 feet long, measured
rom the tip of the snout over
he back to the notch of the
lukes. The Wainscott whale,
measured in a straight line
rrom tip of snout to notch of
'iukes, was 40 feet 3 inches.The length of the blowhole
was 10 inches in the Amagan-
ett whale.and 8 1-2 inches in
the Wainscott specimen, and
the longest whalebone, includ-
Eng the bristles, wvas six feet
ive inches in the Amagansett
pecimen.
In the Waiuscott whale the
olor was everywhere dense
vory black, with no indication
whatever of a lighter color on
~he fins or flukes, and while
theAmagansett specimen was

hiefly- of the same black, there
were some streaks, patches and
s)ots of white on the flukes,
lippers and in some other
places. While the right whale

s generally an unbroken
olack. there is testimocny that
bey are occassionally marked
with white below. Captain .

B~. Edwards speaks of someC
bhat he has seen that had the
breast and throat nearly white,
and similar specimens are not-
edin the '-Whalebone Whales
ofNorth America."
The eyeball of the Amagan-

sett whale measu'ed on the
preserved specimen after the
eyeball hael heen trimmerT of

matter which had adhered ti
it, three and a quarter inche
from before backward am
three inches from above down
ward. The iris was clear browi
surrounded by a narrow, irreg
ular ring of lighter color. Thi
pupil is elliptical, its longitu
dinal diameter being one and
quarter inches.
The osteology of the whale

is described and figures ar
given of many of the bones an<
Of the wrist with its ossifica
tions.

It is interesting to note tha
the Amagansett whale exceed
in size the largest riglrt whali
ever recorded, and that its ex
amination demonstrates tha
there is some color variation il
the species.

A Dangerous Operation
is the removal of the appendix by
surgeon. No one who takes Dr. King
New Life Pills is ever subjected to tbi
frightful ordeal. They work so quietl
you don't feel them. They-cure const
pation, headache, biliousness and mala
ria. 25c at Dr. W. E. Brown & Co., an,
Dr. J. E. Arant's drug store.

Bargains In Mummies.

While riding among the olh
Egyptain tombs writes a tray
eler, the tourist is usually ap
proached by the relic sharks
You repel them. Then come
a fellow who acts mysterious
ly, looks about suspiciously
and talks to your cicerone ii
an undertone. Your curiosit,
is aroused. and you ask the
guide for information. It turn
out that the man lives in one
of the forsaken tombs nearby
and that, several days ago, h<
had found a hitherto undiscov
ered grave with a mummy ii
it, from which he had disjoint
ed several members 'and takei
some trinkets found in the ban
dages. The objects could bi
seen at his lodging, if the tray
eler would care to step tha
way.
They are gruesome object;

that are displayed-a skull
two hamls and two feet. Ther<
are also some stone beads, <
small bronze statuette, a cou

ple of clay images, and th<
mummy wrappings.
You pay. perhaps, little at

tention to the latter objects or
account of. the possibility o
fraud, but you are attracted by
the disjointed members that he
longed to a man who walked
the earth centuries before th<
Saviour appeared on it. True
they are gruesome. but they3
ar just the things that art
most closelv associated with th(
name of Egypt thau any othei
relic co.uld be. There is nc
chance for fraud in an objeci
of this kind. They are natur.
al, shrunken and withered
members, black parchment.
like, anid yes even deteet a

spicy, odor which you conneel
with the embalming process ol
the ancient Egyptians. Surelt
nothing more could be desired
in the way of proofs.
At last you have acquired a

real curiosity, and you cannot
help exhibiting your acquisi-
tion on your return to the ho-
tel proprietor, without. how-
ever, disclosing its source as
promised the poor Arab. The
hotel man smiles.
"Have you been caught?"

he says. "They are human
remains sure enough, but they
never grew ~on an ancient
Egyptian. They belonged tc
some dark-skinned Ar-ab who
was buried for a few years in
the dry sand of the desert as
an investment. It is a common
trick; the condition of the
gr-ound and the absolutely dry

climate, which exclude decom-

position and cause a natural

mummilication. make the de-

ception possible."

A Personal Appeal.
If we could talk to you personally

tbout the great merit of Foley's Honey

mnd Tar, for coughs, colds and lung trou-

ble, you never could be induced to ex-

periment with unknown preparations

~hat may contain some harmful drugs.
E'oley's Honey and Tar- costs you no

:nore and-has a record of forty years of
:ures. W. E. Brown & Co.

SCHOOL DISTRICT MEETINGS.

Washington. D. C.. Nov. 25, 1908.

Mr. S. P. Holluday, Manning, S.

C.
Dear Sir:-President Roosevelt

bas suggested that the Com mis-

sion on Cotinty Life "ask the

farmners to come together in the
several school districts of the

country so that they may meet

und consider" the questions con-

cerning which the Commission is
seek-ing information. The Presi-

'lent desires that these discus-

sions be held not later than Sat-

urday. December 5.

I am writing you to request that

you suggest to the school officers,

or other leading- citizens, in the

several school districts. to meet

in their school houses or other

customary meeting places, and

discuss the general economic, so-

cil,! sanitary or educational con-

cditions of country life in their re-

spective neighborhoods. The
President suggests the following

topics- The elmciency of the rn-

ral schools; farmers organiza-
tions; the question of farm labor:
the need of good roads; improved
postal facilities: sanitary condi-
-tions on the farm.

i The Commission has issued a

. series of questions on which in-
formation is desired. Copies of

' these questions (which are in the
nature of suggestions) may be se-
Icured by addressing the Commis-
sion at Washington.
The Commission desires to have

the judgments of competent men
and women on any of these great
public questions, and to receive
-suggestions as to whether gov-
ernment can aid in impfoving any

t of the conditions of country life.
The Commission desires that a
brief statement of the general3 conclusions arrived at in these
discussions be sent to the office

t in Washington.
This letter is sent to all county

superintendents, or equivalent of-
ficers, in the United States, in or-
der that these subjects may be
everywhere discussed practically
simultaneously. The Commission

aasks your co-operation in secur-

ing these meetings, in the inter-
est of the public good. The meet-

-ings should be held not later than
the first week in December.
The whole success of the work

of the Commission depends on
the attitude and co-operation of
the farming people of the United
States. The Commission repre-
-sents them, and it needs their
-su'ggestions.

Yours very truly,
J. H. BATLEY.

More people are taking Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy every year. It is consider-
ed to be the most effective remedy for
kidney and bladder troubles that medi-
cal science can devise. Foley's Kidney
Remedy corrects irregularitie's, builds
up worn out tissues and restores lost vi-

3tality. It will make you feel well and
alook well. W. E. Brown & Co.

Perils of Our Dwelling Houses.
The scholars in one of the Fuchow

Chinese scboot were recently desired
to write an essay in English on the
subject of "Which Are the Healthier,
Chinese or Foreign Dwelling Houses?'
One young man "spook" about the
matter with his "friends.' and they
said that the "Chinese building is
much better than foreigners." This,
he adds, was the "senses of their de-
bate-"
"The foreign building is too heigh

and coverless and always built on the
top of the hill. In the summer time it
receives the most heat from the sun.
The people who living in it is the same
as putting in the stove, but in winter
I.it is fully filled by the sharp air
which cut the faces of whom living in
it. So that the foreigner is compeled
to put themselves on fire. The fire
would do our bodies harm. As we
were prepared our dinner; we put the
beef on the fire by and by the beef
dry in that case the of course man
would dry too."-London Telegraph.

Walt Whitman's Pride.
-Whitman's grandmother~ was a

Quaker, and the bard had been all his
life used, Quaker fashion, to sitting In
the house with his sombrero on If it
suited him to do so. One day, with a
friend, he entered the gloomy and half
empty precincts of Trinity church,
New York, and took a back seat in the
obscurity and. for a moment forgot to
remove his hat or was probably just
about to do so when an officious verger
stepped up and requested him to take
It off. Walt, a man of Immense pride,
not seeing fit to do so instantaneously
or-being very slow In his mental proc-
esses, was taking the matter Into con-
sideratIon for a second when the
verger knocked the offending hat 'off
his head. Walt picked up the huge
felt and, doubling it together, smote
the fellow vigorously twice or thrice
with It on the head and slowly left
the church, the red faced sexton fol-
lowing and threatening him with the
law.-

Mozart's Skull.
"If we were all constituted like Ham-

let and could handle a skull as philo-
sophically as he." .writes a sentimen--
talist In a Hamburg paper, "we could
visit the Mozart museum at salzburg,
enjoy the sights It offers and leave
there without finding any fault. Uin-
fortunately, however, we are not so
cold, and therefore the protest which I
make. Among the Mozart souvenirs
which are pointed out to the visitor, in
the same line with the old piano, let-
ters, manuscript music, portraits, etc.,
Is the skull of the great master. It
matters little whether the skull Is
really that of the composer or one used
for show purposes. The fact remains
that In the Mfozart town, In Salzburg,
there seems to be no one who can
make the city fathers believe that the
ehibition demonstrates a lack of rev-
erence which shocks many people."

Guiltr of Counterfeiting.
Passing counterfeit money is no worse

than substituting some unknown worth-
less remedy for Folay's Honey and Tar,
the great 'cough and cold remedy that
cures the most obstinate coughs and
heals the lungs. W. E. Brown & Co.

Lighting the Nest.
.There dwells in upper Burma a bird
viith the high sounding name of New-
couris baza, but which is reailly a sort
of blackbird. It is conspicuously clev-
er, at least in one curious particular.
for It actually lights up its nest artifi-
cially. To do this it works up a lot of'
clay into balls and sticks these balls all
over with living fireflies in such a way
that, although the firefies are held cap-
tive. they shine all the same. The New-
couris baza then decorates Its nest
with half a dozen or so of these balls
by hanging them round. The balls
last for only a few days and are then
replaced by others, and so on all
through the nesting season.

Afloat on Hot Air..
Members of the house of representa-

tives are fond of poking fun at the
forid style of speech affected by a cer-

tain congressman, who invariably con-
tributes much '"hot air" to any debate
In which he may participate.
On one occasion the politician in

question ventured to air his views
touching a financial act under consid-
eration, when he drew the following
ribald observation from an opponent:
'"Our able and adventurous friend

has undertaken to present his views
upon this question. In this he re-
minds me of a beautiful swan breast-
ing the sea with arched neck and
wings outspread to catch the glint of
the sea, moving along in serene and
stately splendor, but blissfully uacon-

scou of the nfathomable rienths be-

Genuine Per
Untouche<

Pct

Supervisor's Quarterly Report.
The following Report -of Claims approved for the Third

quarter of the fiscal year 1908. sh6wing number, in whose favor,
for what purpose, and amount, is published in accordance with
the requirements of the law:

No. NAME AND PUarosE. AM'T.

451 C H Baggett, road overseer................... .... ........... 3 00
452 G G Frieeson, road work.. .............. ... .............. 5 50
453 Mrs F W Thigpen, supplies chaingang ..................... 22 73
454 J L Christopher, road work.................................. 6 60
455 D E Holladay. road work ... .... .............. ..... ....... 26 52
456 M J Davis, road work..................................... 4 50
457 E A Corbett, road work ............. 9 00
458W M Davis, ditching ................................... 19 65
459 W M Davis, road work............... ..........

"
1 06

460 C B Timmoss, road work. .... - -.........-.............. 3 00
461 James Walker, ditching ..... ....... ...................... 9 00
462 Alfred Frierson, road work ........... .................... 2 90
463 W. C. White, road work...-. .............. ....... ......... . 6 00
464 J B Brogdon, lumber................... ..... .......... 39 80
465 C J Gibson, bridge work................ .....-..-..- 5 00
466 R E & E N Beaty, on contract......... ................. 100 00
467 The F N Wilson Insurance Agency, insurance court house .... 165 00
468 C R Sportt, jury ticket .................................. 10 00
469 J ERichbourg, acting coroner.. ........................... 8 50
470 C H Broadway, road overseer............ ......... ...... 18 00
471 G A Holladay, coroner's constable...........--- ---. . - 2 00
472 C T Ripgeway, coffin for pauper ....... ...--........:.. 6 00
473 L S Barwick, magistrate acting coroner ... .................. 8 50
474 E B Tindal, road work ............ ... .................... 6 00
475 S E McFaddin, lumber and bridge work................- - 19 21
476 W A & J A Richbourg, lumber and bridge work .- ............ 19 21
477 J J Thigpen, supplies chaingang............... ........... 60 75
478 S C McKenzie, road work....................... ....... 2 50
479 J W Richbourg, road overseer ............................. 9 00
480 E Fairey, road overseer............................... 27 25
481 C Gibson, road overseer .......-. ... -.-... ....... .... 9 00
482 Anthony MeCray, bridge work.... ............. .... ......3 00
-83 S M Witherspoon, ditciug............ -- -- ..----- . 16 80
.84R H Corbett, road work.......- ..........--.-----------. 00
8,5 Theodore Hammett, sills..........--.- .------.-------.4 50
86 W H Lowder, road work..-........-......-------------....1146
487JTBagnal, roadwork........--.------ ---... 33 88
88 H C Baggett, road overseer........-...-.-.---.---.-..----......12 00
890C H Baggett, road work............--.........-----.-------. 6-17
90 S N Welch, road work.....--------.-------.----.......... 36 75
91 W H Holladay, road work-.......-.......--.----------....13 50
.92 H WV Mitehum, road work .-.-.......-----.... 15 2o
93 E A Corbett, road overseer.. ...---------........... ......... 4 50
94 SM Reardon, building room for judge of probate ............. 3 50
95 W T Biiggs, road wvork......-.-.------....................20 00
96 Manning Hardware Company, shovels, etc... ......... ......26 40
97 T S Sheriff, road work...............--------------.......1 50
48 Mf N Langston, hauling...-...........---------------.---.... 7 50
90 J L Christopher, road work....-- .......--...---------.... 10 10
00 R E & E N .Beaty, on contract ............ ..... ....... .... 125 00
01 E J Browne, 1 month salary ...-.---.----------------------- 37 50
02 A B Windham. lumber and bridge. work......... .... ........ 10 00
339 G Frierson, ditching---.. -----. ------------------------.--- 327
04 W S Anderson, road work ....------------------------------- 15 52
05 J Mf King, road overseer --...------ ------.--.25 50
063J F Rich bour~g, unloading car terra cotta .. .......-.---.....3 00
07 WV E Haley, road work...................--------------------'225
08 Geo H Ridgill, road overseer ..-.............----------------14 2
09 L L Wells, office expenses...---......--.-----------.-......31
10 E J Buddin, lumber...-..-.......---------.------------------ 31 08
11 F A Sparks, road work .--..---,---- -------.. 3 00

12 RS Elliott, road work.-----.-------------------.--.------------
13 R S Elliott & Son, supplies to poor.-.-..-..------.----..-.....60
14 J C Jenkinson, supplies to poor...-...-----.....-.......-1
15 B F Sports, road work............-....-----.--.------------13 5
51' J E Tenant, Jr., bridge work-....-------.------------------ .-- 220617 E L Fairey, road overseer......-......----------.--.........316
1Th Warren DuRant, hauling ...-.-...------------.---------------42
1.9 \WWJohnson, lumber.................--..------.----------7201520 NV W Johnson, road work...............---.------.--....3220
521 D E Holladay, road overseer-...........---------.-.-- -...-..43 87
522 0 WV Brown, township board assessor.................-----7 2

523 J Henvy Lowder,'inagistrate's constabe ... .. .... ...........62.95524 C H Broadway, ditchiag.--------..-----'----''----.-------''--90525 Thos W Gunter, medical attention chaingang ... .............s50
526 R F Epperson, chaingang......----....4------------- 75

527 JeffMS Davis, road overseer.....-.-----------.-.-----.--------96092 E J Browne, office expenses..............-.......-..-6------- -- 94
529 Walker James, road work...............------------------- 50530 WVLBrnson, Jr, road work................-----------.---- 14 5
531 R T Hodge. road work...................--------------- - 5
532 a T Hodg-e, road work.... .....-.-------------------.---------0
533 William Watson,,road work ............. ................... 350
534B P Broadw ay, freight on terra cotta............---.----.--- 1

s35E P Gieddings, road overseer............ ...----..-.-.-.-.-.-.- 25- 0-
536R P J Lackey, magistrate's constable ..-....-.-..--.-.-.-.-.25-
537W T Tobias; coroner......-.. --.-------------:----------68
36B A Johnson, county poor ................--.-.-------------43 300539Louis Levi, ehaingang.--................-----.------------3---7 0
40R E McFaddin. 1 month salary...........------------..--------
54J WV Huggins, guards chaingang......-.......---:-----------.. 40 00

42E B Gamble, conveying prisoners........-.........------.---5--- 5
43E B Gamble, search for prisoners...............-..3-- -------

2 50
44E B Gamble, jail report...........-......-----.----- 20 40

15 B Wise, guards chaimgang...-.-.-.--..-..--- ..------.-- 17544H R. Corbett, road work.............------.--.-.--.-..-.--.---.-.-.10 0047R E & E N Beaty, on contract............--------...-------(-
148F W Powell, guards chaingang ..-....-..-........------------. 611 5049J Furman Bradham, road work........ ........-----..-------- 1 0
550H C Baggett, road work.........-.-----.------------------
551..... ........-.-------------------- .-- .--- .--'-----'-''--- .4 .2552E A Corbett, road work.... . .....----.-.------------

3 00553B F Sports, bride work...................-.-------------- .-- 00
5540C H Baggett. road work.............----.-----.-----.----'' 1

00

555JMSfBarwick, ditching..-.............--.---.-------.--.2008551D0O Rhame, medicine for pauper.-..--....-........-.-..-------- 00
557Champion Supply Co., Hammocks for jail.........--.-----.260 71

558Levi Mercantile Co., supplies chaingang.....-......-.--.---.- --- 2~
559Paxville Hardware Co., supplies road overseer..-.....-..-- ......8
60R B Bradham, supplies chiaingang..............-.--.----..-..40
61D T Winter, bridge work...-.-.----.------------------ .------ .310762E S Fairey, road work.....---------------------------'----'' 310753 John Gill, work court house.....--.--.-------------- .-------- 013 08BA41I Eadon, supplies to poor-..............--------------1---3- 88

s5TI Walker, lumber ....-...------- .--------------------------- 25

555Charles E Epps, lumber.......--- .------------------------- 43

67GGc*Frierson. bridge work.-...........-.-...----------------- 0
68H T Hiodge, road work.......-..........----.---------------- 10 25
69W 8 Anderson, roaa wvork......-.--.........------------- 100570McIntosh Bros, Supplies to poor.................--.--.- -- 1500

711B P Broadway. on salary................------------.--.--- 1 0
572JM Barwiek, ditching.--.-----.------------- .------------' 71357C f Hiuggins, bridge work...........-----.------.---- 13 0
5740O)DBarvin, road overseer...................---.--.1----8-12575JMS Rowe, lumber ....... .-..-.--------------------12
576Shaw & Cha'~aier, coffin for pauper $6, lumbea $2.17 .....--......81
77RE&E N Beaty, work court house and repairs.........-.....7507S C McKenzie, road overseer...................----.----.------ 0

579E B Brown, clerk's salary, stamps, etc.....-...----.-----------
S0W Scott Hlarvin', lumber......-.---..--------------------.42 0.1W Scott Harvin, current for aail........-...-.-----------.1200192TCOwens, bi idge work................---.-..------.-----.180 00
93TeBank of Manning, interest on bonds..............80----

.ttest: R. E. MCFADDIN

E. B. BuowN, Clerk Board. Supervisor Clarendon Co.

finW Youlr Job Printing to The Times.

uvian Guano i
(by the Chemist or the cManufacturer

r TOBACCO
)TTON, TRUCK
ranGuanoCo orationt;
CHARLESTON, S. C.

U t

Below we list a few. of our many New
f

& Arrivals, suitable for the proper observance
of our National Holiday.

BREAKFAST.
Hecker's Flap Jack Flour and Oat Meal, per pkg. 12 c. s
Hecker's Self Raising Buckwheat, 6-lb. pkg., per
S pkg.. . . . . . . . . : . .. . . . . . . . . . O
Maple Syrup, Strictly Pare, in Qts.' and Half
Gals.........................50c. and 950c.

Mackerel, Medium and Large Fat Fish, Each 15c..
and............................... .

-
.

--

: Kippered Herrings, 25c. Can. Codfish BallsperCan 25c
Fish Roe. Old Virginia, in. Half and One lb. Tins;
per Tin....................... 15c and 20c.

" Boneless Breakfast Bacon, Finest Made, per lb

DINNER
Hams, Sugar Cured, Leading Brands; per lb. 15c.
English Split Peas, per qt., 121c. White Beans,
per qt......... .. ............... ..

.-.
White Peas, per qt., 10c. Lima Beans,. per qt.. 1%
Danish.Cabbage, extra hard, per lb., St. Turnips,
per 1b........................- -

Vegetables for Soup, per Can, 122c. Okra- and
STomatoes, per Can................1Oc and& 1 '-

Condensed Soups: Heinz's, Campbell's aind -Van /--
Cm',per Can................... ....... Oe.

IihPotatoes, Large Northern. per pk., 40c.
Sweet Potatoes, per bus.............60c.

SOysters. Excellent in Turkey Dressing. in 1 and 2
Slb. Cans,....... .... ...... .... ..,10c. and 20e.~
Bell's Poultry -Seasoning, per Tin,. 10c. Curry --

Powder, per Bot ....-........i....1c~g
Cranberry Sauce, Fancy Strained, per Can, 30c.
SCelery Salt, per Bot........ . ...1 2
SBaked Beans, 3-lb. Cans, 156. SauerjKraut 31b.
SCans, per Can -.................... .. .l.10
California Peaches, 3-lb. Cans in~heavy Syrup,
. perCan...............-.... 30c.
Knox's Acidulated and Sparkling 'Gelatines, per
. pkg.............................. 12kc
EBromangelon. Tryphiosa, Jellycon, Jell'O, Jellyker,
'~perpkg. ..............-.----.----1c.
Swiss Chee 5.perlb. Saratoga Chips..perpkg 15c.
$ SUPPER.

SCalifornia Evaporated Apricots, per 1-lb. pkg.....25.
!$ California Evaporated Peeled Peaches, per 1-lb~
Spkg.................. ...........- ... 28c.

SCalifornia Prunes. pei- 1-lb. pkg ....... .... .... 15c.
SLunch Tongue, 20c. and 35c. per Can. Deviled

Ham, per Can........... .................. 15e.
-Norwegian Smoked' Sardines, in pure Olive Oil,
~ per Can.................. ............ ..... 13c.
SDried Sliced Smoked Beef, in i-1b. and 1-lb. Cans,-
Sper Can.......................-18. and 25c.

. Deviled Crabs, Shells with every Can, per Can... . 40c.-

?9 New Nuts, Dates, Raisins, Figs, Citron, Etc.

*Manning Grocery Co. 3
WH-ERE 50M'ETHING'S DOING ALL THE TI1NE.

A-CAR
OF FINE

and some fine driving

HORSES
just received. Come and get

your wants supplied.

F. C. Tomas


